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INSURANCE III
DECLARE TAX

IS TOO HEM
NI2W YORK, IK'C. 13, A person

lidding a policy In any 0110 of Mia

American llfo Insurance) companies
finds himself subject, Indirectly, to
tho" Imposition of five nnd perhaps
Six, fodcrnl taxes, K. B. Ilhodes, nt

of tho Mutual benefit llfo
Insurance. Co.. Nownrk, N. J., nt It

14th annunl convention told tho as
sociation of llfo insurance presidents
licro today.

Although emphasizing tho miiltlplo
taxation of life Insurance, Mr. Ilhod-
es urged tlmt It Is far better that
Insurance men shall sincerely nnd
wholo-hcarted- ly cooperato with tho
government In finding n reasonable
basis of taxation than that they
should tako an antagonistic postttcm
toward all plans that may bo present
od.

"What Is the position of one who
has sought lusuranco protection, In

so far as federal taxes arc concern
ed?" asked the speaker. "In tho first
place, he pays a tax nt tho rate of
80 cents per 11000 of Insurance for
tho privilege; of Insuring his life. In
tho second place, he pay a personal
tax upon so much of his lncomo ns
Is required to pay tho premium upon
his Insurance In tho third place,
tho amount ho pays ns a premium Is
again taxed when It reaches the com-

pany of which he Is a member. In the
fourth place. If tho assessment of an
excess profit tax la upheld by the
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WASHINGTON, Doc. Undo Sam Santa both urg tlmt bundles bo limited parly,
it you want them to arrive beforo Just mark "Don't Open Iluforu mall thorn
NOW! A parade was held horo to stress tho mulling early. Tills U trtirk In tho
parade.

courts Is again taxed. In
tho fifth place, so much nt his pro
nilum ns Is held by the company for
contingencies Is taxed as n

capital stock In tho sixth place,
when tho amount Insured is paid to
his estate It Is again taxed.
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Tuesday Specials
FRESH CUT

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Yellow, white, pink and bronze,

each, $1.00
Chinese Bulbs, Saturday only,

Hyacinth Bulbs, $1.00
Narcissus Bulbs,

We lay aside small deposit
down. Make your selections before
things

THE GIFT SHOP
709 Street
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.bladder disorders como iroiu slug- -
VISA1.1A. Cal.. Dec. Jli Its K,, kidney.

campaign to do Its part toward open- - Tlio moment you feci a dull
Ing thu Kern river ranyun to tho mo- In the kidneys or your back hurts.
torist. tho supervisors of Tulare or If tho urine is cloudy, otfen-h- e,

county havo authorized tho construe- - full of sediment. ImigulJir of ps- -

tlon of a mountain highway tromfK or ""'-h- i a sanation of
to Camp Nelson, on the "a(WJn ,Knl almn "neM r

Qf tho southern ex- - b inrmncy
,e,Ig? en,-o- akQ ft tallI40(mful ,
tremlty. Illds for this wprk toare , Man breMkflul for fw ,

opened month that construction ,lny, nnil your k,inoy- - ,,, ncl
may begin spring. This famous salts Is mudo from
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Camp Nelson .known as among the neut of l:ipn imion Jiif

the prettiest camping resorts the combined with llthla and lias bleu1
mountains lut liuretoforo has bcen(--e- d for generations to Hush clogged
accessible only by packing. When kidneys and stlumulate to -

,li mado accessible to motorists
a, to "'"- - 1 n-- ln

'"rln,, n" 'aul irt"aexpected to servo as the southern'..... . ir. i mu. "on. nu disorders.
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ney In tho project which, wllh KOv-in- ,nJllrc. mak11 ,,0fKlUucr,.ornment nsilstance. will eventually mhla-wate- r Irtnk which
mean highway extending from Tor regular moat oalors should now
tcnrlllo through Kern river to Mt. and then to keep tho kldnuys clwn
Whitney and thenco out tho Ho- - and the

national park Vlsjlln, thus.lng serious
inm.nlni' tar natllrn lnvurn that Stn- - "'- ..."f1'"'"rti
plien t. Jiatlicr. director of national
parks, has tormod tho finest scen-
ery In tho world.

HAito'voi'Tii snows (i.Mi:i:ss

WASUINCSTON. C. II.. O Iler 13
Although Ituymoud Klec. high

school freshman. Is suffering from
pneumonia, and his condition Is re
garded serious, ho rofuses to squeal
on tho youths who hazed him He
.was taken out In tho country In a
'machine, given a coat of grease and
then Vhlppcd, which ho had to

twalk homo In a drizzling rain I'ollce
and school authorities have burn un
able to learn tho Identity of trio

Oi.ru Kvcnlne until C hrlstmns at
Karl .Shepherd's Music Storo. 10ft

Open Kvenings until Christmas at
Karl Shepherd's Music Storo. 10ft

T

f Darkens fllautlfiilly nml IteMorcM
Its .Xiitiuul Color nml

I.uMro At Ouro

Common garden sago, browed Into
a heavy with sulphur and alco-
hol added, will turn gray, streaked
and faded hair beautifully dark nnd
luxuriant. Mixing tho Sago tea and
Sulphur roclpo nt homo, though, Is

An easier way Is to get
the ready-to-us- o preparation,

by tho addition of other In-

gredients, a largo bottle, at little
cost, at drug stores, known as
'Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound,' thus avoiding a lot of muss.

WJilIo gray, faded hair Is not sin-
ful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appoaranco and attractive-
ness. I)y darkening your hair with
WyflWs Sago Sulphur Com-
pound, no ono can tell, because U
doos It so naturally, so ovonly. You
just dampen a spongo or soft brush
with It and draw, this through your
hair, taking ono small strand at a
tlmoj hr morning all gray halra
bavo dlf t'lnoarod. After another

, two your hair becomes
Vmmititlly dark, glossy, soft nnd
l"x i .i tfnd you appear yoars
' uiiMger. Ady,
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Our Monuments
MAIIKKIIH AND HISAIIHTONKH

Knitmdy Dignity nml llMliirtlon

They nrn designed, cut and built
with particular rewards for Individ
mil roiiulroiliiiuts. Long established
III IiiihIiuikk, unexcelled fucllllles mid
modern methods' nmko pnsslblo tho
nttrnetlvo combination of suporla
tlvo quality and modorato prices,

uur work affords.

Klamath Falls Marble

and Granite Works
10-1- 0 Main St.

G. D. Grizzle, Proprietor
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COMFORT

The
CENTRAL

Hot4l

CLEAN

Telephone
GUY GARRET ,

i"- -

W

manager

COSY

MODERN

Steam-Heate- d Otttgtc Rooms
Reasonably LoSflRatc3

CONNECTED

NEWS STjgND
All the Latest Magazinesfjiycwspapc and

Periodicals. Come hcrmfpr your daily.

Cigar Starm -

With a New Stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and
Tobacco. Srnohc up here.
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